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MÛRITIMESLÛUDED FOR BRITISH SETTLER
LOBDCLAHEHDDH M & Steel Worker Jailed For Slaying of Midnight Visitor at His Home

Rrngdom s Richest PrizeHIRHIFT FIBF, Will Recommend Eaet- 
em Section to Pros* 
pective Emigrants

OFFERS ADVICE

1.1
:

Both Boxers 
On Edge As 
Clash Nears

■Contenders Confident of Vic
tory as Hour of Combat 

Approaches

Salient Facts 
In Big Title 
Bout Tonight

All Quebec Town En
dangered in Early 

Morning Blaze

INVAUD SAVED

Prisoner Had Found 
Victim Calling on 

His Wife

GIRL SEES CRIME

. Stresses Importance of Mixed 
Farming, Whether in 

East or West
• FIGHTERS’ LAST STATEMENTS:

DEMPSEYr— “I’ll knock Tunney 
out with the first punch If I can. I 
Nave lasted as champion for seven years, and don’t think 
ed the end yet.”

TUNNEY—^'If defeated I will have no alibi. I do not despite the abili
ties of my opponent, 
limited confidence In my 
am confident I will win.”

Canadian Press
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 28-

Jack Dempsey, champion, and 
Gene Tunney, challenger, two modem 
gladiators were girded today to fight 
for the heavyweight championship of 
the world and the richest prize In the 
sporting world—some $680,000—before 
the greatest throng that ever paid to 
vie# an athletic event anywhere.

Few wars, ancient or modem, have 
required more diplomatic manoeuvres, 
negotiations and ultimatums, than this 
dud, hut the path to its consummation 
today seemed dear, taming a last min
ute injunction or a tanticane. .. *t

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Sept.
23—Jack Dempsey "never felt 

better In his life,” than today at 
the end of months of rigorous 
training routine that have prepared 
him as well as human agendas 
can, for his battle with Gene Tun
ney tonight

STROUDSBURG, Pa, Sept 23 
—Gene 'Tunney was called early 
today to start for Philadelphia, 
where he expects to be crowned 
king of heavyweight boxers to
night Tunney said ha felt “in the 
pink." The dash for the battle
ground was postponed until tills 
morning, so that the contender 
might be assured of a night of 
calm repose. Tunney hat an aver
sion to strange beds, and he de
sired to maintain close working 
agrément he he* with hie Strouds
burg couch on tile important 
“night before.”

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 23— 
Here are the salient facts and 

figures of the Dempsey-Tunney 
title bout:

PRINCIPALS—William Hud
son (Jack) Dempsey, heavyweight 
champion of the world since 1919, 
and James Joseph (Gene) Tunney, 
challenger, to a 10-round match to 
a decision.

PROMOTBR-George I» (Tex) 
Rickard.

TIME AND PLACE"-Between 
10-30 and 10.45 pm, Sab 
daylight saving time tod 
the Municipal Stadium inj 
qui-Çmtennis! Exposition!
South Philadelphia.

(In case of rain, will 
Friday night).

have reach-
JYJONTREAL, Sept. 23.—That 

the Maritime Provinces offer 
excellent advantages for the 
English farm settler is the opin- 

. ion of Lord Clafendon, Under 
Secretary of State for Dominion 
Affairs, who spent a few hours in 
Montreal yesterday, where he 
arrived after a week’s tour of 

. that section.
"I was greatly impressed with 

the conditions in the Maritime 
., Provinces;” commented Lord 
. Clarendon.

He continued by stating that he was 
prepared to recommend them to Eng
lish immigrants who were contemplat- 

but not In the 
England, he 

this Was a 
families. 

His Lord- 
fhten inter -

--------- t ànd Nova
re were none “that could be 
failures.
B BOXED FARMING

Heavy Flames Follow Explo
sion of Gasoline Tank 

in Garage
Police Allege Husband Then 

Turned on Woman 
Beat Her

but have un
own. t

r
Canadian Press

JHREE RIVERS, Que.. Sept.
23.—The little town of Nico

la some 15 miles from here, was 
•wept this morning by a fire 
which destroyed the homes of 
16 families, and the buildings 
adjoining them. There 
injuries, but a sick woman, Mrs, 
Duguay, had to be rescued from 
one of the houses.

The fire broke out in a garage follow- 
tog explosion of a gasoline tank, early 
this morning. It was under control by 
eight o’clock, after a hard fight In 
which firemen from Three Rivers and 
Sorel assisted. The entire town was

date

^RENTON. N. S., Sept. 23, 
Thomas McCool, 35, was 

beaten to death here with an 
iron pipe in the hands of James 
Clow, it is alleged by the policy, 

, shortly after midnight, and Clow 
was arrested shortly after two 
o clock this morning and lodged 
in Tregitou jail, charged with 
the slaying.
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Fohn were no
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Clow, who Is SO years of age, re- 
turned home from his employment In 
the steel plant, for midnight lundi and 
found McCool with Mrs. Clow. An al
tercation followed and It is alleged 
Clow felled McCool with an Iron pips 
and beat him to death. He then, it Is 

t alleged, assaulted Mrs. Clow with a 
tea kettle, breaking her Jaw, nose and 
arm. She was rushed to the Aberdeen 
Hospital in New Glasgow, and Is to a 
very critical condition.

< tog farming to Canada, bi 
west They are closer to 

- said, and he
held

believed that 
consideration for 
toe the 20 families 5» PA, sad include, all ht* 

bouts, all six rounds: Mon
SHOWERS LIKELY

Cloudy with possible showers, was

^ke^ÆÆ £ -fl
% A --------------j

to New
BURNED

THREE POR7T0UÛS homes of the
THE T,

the speaker continu VICTIM UNMARRIED
I So far a* could be learned, with i*. 
jgardde the participants to the tragtota, 
| last night, They Were hitherto known 
as quiet, Industrious people. McCool, 
the murdered man, was unmarried, and 
supported a widowed mother and an 
aged uncle. Clow, who is charged 
the slaying, has a family of eight 
dren, several of the eldest of them away 
from home.

One of the children to the honsq, 
the eldest girl, heard the row and wad 
present when the slaying took place, 
The whole scene was ever In a short 
time, as the neighbors who were at
tracted by the screams of Mrs. Clow 
and rushed to the house, found Clow

t BBi
'

-ex' -■?J.,,Maritimes, but the general training, 
m our farm prospects receive stands them 
• to good stead. Speaking of the British 

' settler, I believe that the country from 
which I have just come offers excellent 
advantages. A great deal depends, 
though, either to the east or the west, 
on whether or not all the 
placed in one basket. By this, I mean 
that it Is essential that mixed farming 
be engaged in. This will be one of the 
things that we will encourage to the 
utmost, for we believe It to be infinitely 
important to the success of the settler 
in Canada. And I think from what I 
have seen during my tour, that Cana
dian farmers are realizing the import
ance of mixed farming, more and 
more,” he stated.

service of the heavyweight cham
pionship bout between Champion 
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney. 
The detailed report of the rounds 
will be broadcast from the Canter
bury street office* with Charlie Gor
man handling the megaphone.

%tk‘
gnay, Arthur Iten, M. Patenaude, Jo
seph Beaulac, M. Dutroc, M. Shore, 
Severe Perron, and Thomas Perron.

The damage was very heavy but no 
estimate has been made.

Ja* Demise, Hoboken, N. % 
Harry Persson, Swedish Champion, 
v*. SergL faek AAtou,vSt Louto 
Six rounder between Martin Burke, 
New Orleans, and Yale Ofcun, 
New York, schedulejk-'after m»«n

LBf ATTENDANCE
t which 127,000 paid.

Vsniot Mrefiotaed For Post
master General—Publia 

Wotfcs, Labor Open XHere are shewn new photographs, Just received, of Mabel Normand, 
Him comedienne, and Lew Cody, a famous “lover" of the screen, whose 
marriage took the Hollywood colony,, by surprise.DOUBLE WEDDING IN 

PROVINCE CAPITAL
eggs are

boutCanadian Press
OTTAWA, Sept. 28—During the 

past week, the personnel of Mr. Mac- times there was a slight drizzle, 
kenzle King’s ministry, has undergone The preliminary skirmishes In the 
several changes. It would appear now, ring were scheduled to begin at 9 n 
as though most of the portfolios had m. Atlantic Daylight time, with the 
been definitely assigned but a few are signal for the main attack expected 
still matters for speculation, and even between 10.80 and 10.48 
as late as yesterday, an elected member While lawyers moved to settle the 
—Peter Heenan—was hurriedly suffi- last remaining legal issues, Philadel- 
moned to Ottawa to meet with the phla braced itself to withstand the 
leader 0,_™e Party- rush of the thousands toward the scene
_ Tw P?T“olio8 Postmaster General, of battle the gigantic municipal sta- 
PubUc Works and Labor, appear to be dium, located in the sequi-centennial 
still uncertain. It is said here that these position grounds. There, with the 
departments wUl be given to Hon. P. J. first break of day, was begun the task 

TnT,H,°°- J‘ of putting the finishing touches to ar- 
c Elliott, while Hon. Dr. J. H. King, rangements for handling and seating a 
who formerly held the public works crowd of 182,000 spectators, 
portfolio, will take over the department 
of D. S. C. R. and Health. It Is the 
summoning of Mr. Heenan to Ottawa, 
which has made the Labor portfolio 
doubtful. It is known that some cabinet 
offer has been made to Ferdinand Ren- 
fret, though It may be an invitation to 
enter the ministry without portfolio.
Other ministers without portfolio will 
likely be Senator Dandurand, govern
ment leader in the Upper House, Hon..
John E. Sinclair of Queens, P. E. J, and 
A. E. Lapierre, of Nipissing, Ontario.

PROBAB 
—132,000, of

PROBABLE RECEIPTS—31 ,- 
750000.____

FIGHTERS’ PURSE-3450000 
for Dempsey; 3200000 for Tunney.

OTHER PERCENTAGES — 
Figured on basis of probable re
ceipts, 10 per cent of gross or 
Î175JW0 to Sesqui-Centennial Ex
position; 5 per cent or $87,500 to 
Pennsylvania Boxing Commission.

[ Punch Decides To
Ban Liquor Ads.

Twin Brother and Sister og Rob
ertson*» Point Figure in 

Dual Event

Canadian Praia

vertlsements of liquor. After the ex- steel works, he practically gave him- 
istlng contracts expire, no new ones self up, offering no resistance whatever, 
will be entered into for such advertise- I verT wlth re&"d «

REE TO ME
$1,500,000 CL AI MS 
IN CUSTOMS SUITS

Special to The Tlmea-Star
FREDERICTON, Sept 23 — A 

double wedding was solemnised at the 
Brunswick street Baptist parsonage 
Wednesday afternoon, twins being 
bride and groom in the two weddings. 
Miss Hazel Maude Robertson, of Rob
ertson’s Point, became the bride of 
Frederick Oland Sypher, of Upper 
Jems eg, and her brother, Hazen Albert 
Robertson was married to Miss Edith 
Pearl Straight, of Cambridge, Queens 
county.

ments. No explanation for this revo
lutionary move has been vouchsafed. 

“I have no statement to make about
DAUGHTER TESTIFIES.

BRITISH, JAPANESE 
SHIPS GO TO CHINA

TRENTON, N. S„ Sept. 23—With 
the matter at all,” said P. L. Agnew, I tears streaming down her swollen face, 
chairman and managing director of the “d *°bs shaking her voice, Florence

Clow, aged IS years, before a cor- 
, oner’s jury here this morning, told the 

courtesy I must refuse to discuss the story of the deadly combat In he* 
matter.”

I
ZV WHI Accept Wage Cut But 

Seek to Ensure Seven- 
Hour Day

Action Brought Against Three 
Finns end Several Individ

uals Following Probe

200,000 EXPECTED
This was the capacity fixed for the 

big enclosure but from the proportions 
of the jam of humanity at all gates to 
the city, it seemed likely that close to

company owning Punch., “With all

home, early today, which ended to tin 
death of Thomas McCool, at ha 
father’s hands, and the serious wound
ing of her mother.

The witness told how she had ar
rived home at nine o’clock last night» 
She saw McCool in the kitchen of her 
home. The child said she went straight 
upstairs and was reading until about 
midnight, when she heard noises. She 
then went downstairs.

“I saw mother and father and the 
other man fighting,” she said In ha 
evidence. “I found the kitchen sB 
disturbed and blood on the floor.” The 
child’s evidence became somewhat fan

Additional Gunboats Added to 
Fleet* on Guard in Yangtze 

River
WILL ANSWER FOR 
N. S. MAN’S DEATH

The twin brother and sister who

, J1* Hr. and Mrs. Malcolm Straight 
of Cambridge, Queens county. The two 
couples motored to their homes. The 
groom’s are both farmers.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28—Two legal 
•étions arising out of the customs in
quiry, and designed to secure for the 

^revenue department of Canada, more 
’ than $1,500,000 of which It was al

legedly defrauded by the failure of the 
/defendants to pay taxes on alcoholic 

' fci<luors sold, have been inscribed In 
mthe exchequer court of Canada, and 
W will be heard later.

The defendants in one are the Do
minion Distillery Products Company, 
Ltd., and the Dominion Distillers, 
Limited, both having their places of 
business in Montreal ; and a number of 
men whose names figured prominently 
in the customs inquiry, namely, Will
iam J. Hushion, of this city; Leo 
George, Gregory A. George, D. M. 
George, all of Montreal, and Jas 
Cooper, of Walkerville, Ont. 
amount claimed Is $830,885112.

The second case is directed against 
the St George Import and Export 
Company, whose place of business Is 
given as being in the French colony 
of St Plerre-MIquelon, and against the 
men named in the foregoing list, all 
principal* of the two companies. The 
claim in the second case Is for $686,- 
966.28.

By HERBERT BAILEY
(Continued on Page B, column 5. United Press

LONDON, Sept 23—The coal miners 
are In retreat and labor leaders are 
frankly admitting that only the govern
ment can now save them from a com
plete rout, providing the owners are 
prepared to continue the fight for a few 
weeks more. It is believed that the 
moment the weather breaks the miners 
will return to work on the .best terms 
they can get without consulting the 
national leaders. Hence, there fe a tre
mendous effort to get the government 
to act as a salvage corps.

The miners are now prepared to ac
cept what is known as the 1921

WHEAT ADVANCES
Canadian Preaa

MALTA, Sept. 28.—British warships 
consisting of the entire third flotilla of 
the Mediterranean fleet, have suddenly 
been detached from their station and 
are now steaming toward China to re
inforce H. M. S. Caster, Craysfort and 
Dartmouth, ordered to China last week.

Massachusetts Man Held After 
Death of Harry Comeau in 

Brawl
COURT SETS ASIDE 
LOCAL JUDGMENT

Increases of 6-8 to 3 1-4 Cents 
Feature-» Opening of Winni

peg Market KONDYLIS TO QUIT
Greek Premier Dictator Dis

solve* Own Political Party, 
Says Report

Canadian Preaa
MANCHESTER, MASS., Sept. 23— 

Stroughton Meader of Essex, Mass., Is 
in jail here, awaiting a hearing upon | 
a charge of manslaughter, growing out 
of the death a week ago Monday night, 
of Harry P. Comeau, of Marshalltown, 
Digby county, N. S. It was at first 
believed that Meader would be accused 
of first degree murder, but unless the 
auuiorities change their minds the lesser 
charge of manslaughter will be pre
ferred.

Comeau’s death ‘occurred, It is be
lieved, from a blow on the back of his 
head, received when he fell during an 
alleged fight here with Meader. At 
first, It was thought that the blow 
killed him, but later there was a di
vergence of opinion upon this, and now 
the police are understood to have ac
cepted the theory that the thud of 
Comeau’s head upon the pavement, 
caused the Injury which resulted in his 
death.

Manslaughter, In Massachusetts, car
ries a maximum penalty of 20 years.

Canadian Preaa
WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 28—Ad

vances ranging from % to 9Y* cents 
for wheat featured the opening of the 
wheat market here today. Based on 
continued unfavorable weather condi
tions throughout the western provinces, 
with rain and snow in many districts, 
all grains scored record gains at the 
opening. Threshing operations in the 
three prairie provinces are at a stand
still.

Continued on Page 2, column B
W. W. Rost Cleared in City 

Business License Case Before 
Appeal Session

SHANGHAI, Sept. 23.—It Is report
ed that two Japanese gunboats have 
been added to the Japanese flotilla In 
the Yangtse river. The Japanese fleet 
now consists of two cruisers, two tor
pedo boat destroyers and nine gun
boats.

The Weatherwage
agreement, which would mean a gen
eral reduction In wages of about ten 
per cent, but they are pleading with 
Premier Baldwin to stand by the coal 
commission’s report which would also 
ensure a seven hour day.

Canadian Press
LONDON, Sept. 28.—A Reuter de

spatch from Athens says that the pre
mier-dictator, General George Kondy- 
Iis has dissolved his own political party

FAILS IN HER THIRD teS&SSs 
CHANNEL ATTEMPT

The 1
FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept 23— 

A sentence of three years in Dorches
ter penitentiary for theft, imposed upon 
Frank Brayden in January last, at 
Gagetown, was reduced today by the 
court of appeal to twelve months in 
the Queen’s county Jail.

A police court judgment in Saint 
John was set aside, with costs In the 
case in which W. W. Ross, chief clerk 
of the Federal Public Works Depart
ment, appealed from the imposition of 
a business license and penalty amount
ing to $40. . The appellant had refused 
to pay the license demanded by the 
city of Saint John, while engaged there 
in connection with departmental duties.

In the case of the Maritime United 
Farmers vs. MacCully, and the 
of The Maritime United Farmers vs. 
Carter, the Judgment of Judge Bennet, 
in Westmorland County Court, 
sustained end the appeals dismissed 
with costs.

SYN OPSIS—Pressure is high 
over the Great Lakes to the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and over the north
western part of the continent, 
while a trough of low extends 
from Manitoba to the Southwest 
States, with its rain centre over 
North Dakota. A deep depression 
is centred off the east coast of 
Newfoundland. The weather has 
been unsettled with local showers 
in Quebec and the Maritime Prov
inces and cold in the west with 
rain in Manitoba and local snow
falls in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Fair and Coot

21 KILLED IN DERAILMENT.
TOKYO, Sept. 28—Special despatch 

from Osaka says that 21 persons were 
killed and 80 Injured when an express 
train bound for Shimonoseki from 
Tokyo, was derailed and overturned 
near Hiroshima, early this rifoming.

REBELS DISPERSED.
BEIRUT, Syria, Sept. 28—Druse 

rebels under Sulton Blatrash were dis
persed with heavy loss of life outside 
Damascus by three squadrons of 
French cavalry.

Woman Claimant 
For Pension Sought

Canadian Press
MONTREAL, Sept. 28—Aid of the 

press In the locating of Mrs. James 
Walsh, formerly of 189 Church Avenue, 
Verdun, Que., a sufourtj of Montreal 
was asked by the federal board on 
soldiers’ pensions now in session here. 
Mrs. Walsh has claim for pension In 
connection with the death of her hus
band in September, 1925. No trace of 
the woman and her seven children can 
now be located. The appeal was en
tered but judgment will be withheld 
until the widow is located.

Army And Navy Vets 
Talk Amalgamation PLANS NEW PLANELome Marriott Gives up When 

Tide Starts to Carry Her 
BackCanadian Press

VICTORIA, B. C., Sept. 28—The 
proposed merger with the Canadian 
Legion of the British Empire Service 
League was discussed by the Dominion 
Convention here of the Army and Navy 
Veterans' Association in private ses
sion yesterday. No statement was 
forthcoming at the conclusion of the 
sitting.

Sikorsky Hopes to Have Craft 
Ready For Ocean Trip in 

Spring

1

Canadian Preaa
DOVER, England, Sept. 23—Miss 

Loma Marriott (Jane Darwin) aban
doned her attempt to cross the English 
Channel from France at noon today, 
after swimming fifteen hours.

She gave up when she found she was 
being carried away from the shore by 
the tide. When taken from the water, 
she was five miles south of Dover.

Miss Marriott, 20-year-old science 
student of Barnstaple, Devonshire, also 
was unsuccessful In attempts on Sep
tember 9 and 16.

FORECASTS:
MARITIME—Moderate to fresh 

northerly winds ; fair and cooL 
Friday—Moderate winds, partly 
cloudy and cool.

NEW ENGLAND — Cloudy, 
probably showers tonight and Fri
day; slightly cooler in east portion 
tonight. Moderate shifting winds 
becoming southeast or south.

Temperatures.
TORONTO, Sept. 23-

case

Scientist Declares Major 
Forms of Cancer Preventable

was Canadian Preaa
WESTBURY, N. Y„ Sept. 23-Igo 

Sikorsky, designer and builder of the 
Ul-fated S-36, in which two of Captain 
Rene Fonck*s crew lost their lives In 
an attempted take-off for Paris Tues
day, hopes to have another plane built 
by spring for a second attempt at a 
non-stop trans-Atlantic flight, he said 
yesterday.

Injunction Suits Against 
Heavyweight Bout Dismissed

N. & MIAN DROWNS
LUNENBURG, N. S, Sept 23— 

Ronald Tanner, 20, was drowned In 
Lunenburg Harbor this morning, when 
he fell from the dory in which he 
was engaged in salvaging an empty oil 

l" barrel. The 'body had not been re
covered up to a late hour today.

Canadian PreaaLAKE MONONK, N. Y. SSS?
The major forms of cancer are due to cancer, Dr. Ewing affirmed, is frequent- 
chronic irritation and are therefore ly caused by early and abrupt 
preventable, said Dr. Jas. Ewing, pro- ' 
fessor of pathology at the Cornell Uni
versity Medical School, in a paper last 
night, bpfore the International Cancer 
Control Symposium here.

Cancers of the mouth, lip, tongue 
and tonsil, he asserted, are due In 
large measure to bad teeth, tobacco 
and syphilis, or to such irritants as 
poorly made dental plates, while gas-

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a.m. Yesterday night
wean-SAFE AFTER STORM.

MONTREAL, Sept 28—Gordon and 
William Metcalfe, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Metcalfe, Dorchester street, Mont
real, have reported from Miami that 
they and their families escaped In
jury in the recent storm. William 
Metcalfe Is married to the former 
Geraldine Smith of Windsor, N. S.

ing.
“Since the major forms of 

are largely the result of human habits 
and bad habits,” Dr. Ewing said, “a 
certain intelligent reformation of the 
habits of the race must be accomplish
ed before cancer prevention can show 
very tangible results. There is still 
more need of approaching the subject 
with a systematic program."

FERRY IS RE-FLOATED 
MONTREAL, Sept. 28—The ferry

boat Longuell which ran ashore last 
night in a fog with forty people on 
board, was pulled back into her channel 
this morning, and her passengers land
ed. The boat plies between Montreal 
and Longeuil, across the St. Lawrence 
River from this çlty.

Canadian Press confronting the bout. Two Injunction
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 23—• suits brought by B. C. Clements, Chi- 

The application for an injunction to cago promoter, who claims a prior con- 
stop the Dempsey-Tunney fight tonight, tract for Dempsey’s services, were dis- 
was dismissed this morning, by the missed. One aimed to restrain Pro- 
unanimous opinion of three judgffi in moter Tex Rickard, and the other ses- 
common pleas court. The court’s de- qui-cen ten niai exposition from conduct - 
étalon removed the lut legal obstacle tog the title match.

Victoria ... 42 
Calgary 
Edmonton r,. — 
Winnipeg ... 46 
Toronto 
Montreal ... BO 
Saint John . 56 
Halifax 
New York _. 66

cancer 64 42
14 24 14

VENDORS FINED 
Allan’s Limited, licensed vendors, 

were to court this morning, charged 
with not filing a list of liquor sales 
for the last five month* and fined $10(X

24,
40

57 74 55
64 50
60 50

58 62 46
72 62
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